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)IISS A I.. M, mn:w. 
MISS 1:1,I,.\ ntAimJ,:. 
)I ISS ~ l•:•1•Tn: F. IIAJO.;it. 
1\1 ISS MAY l'0WEl,1,. 
)IRS l-::'1.,1A IS. I•l(gg, 
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:mss L.\URA .J. WAYXICK. 
M 1:-;s ca:~1-; HAU'l'EJ,u:. 
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MR. ,JOSEPl I (.;Ol{(,E'rn: 
fi OFFTCEl{s OF THE I~STITUTfO);. [B 
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B,,y ' Uepartnwnl. ................. . ... Mlt. r.t:01ua; l\lo,rnm<a; 
(;iris' DP.partment ........................... . ...... . ::\l!s~ L. RosiNso, : 
Hos1iital J>op1u1m,•nl. ............. . . . . . ... ::\IP•~ .l\1A1n E SLA<'K 
Kitl"hen l)epnrtr11t'nt. ....... •. . ............. :\lt,'1S\tUn E. CLARK : 
farm and 1; ,nlcn fl 1,artmenl ........... .. :\111. ,JA,rns ::\1u.u:a. 
l'.nginecr's l>ep u·111u 111 . • . . . . .••••..•••• :\ht. D. K . Dosst:LL\. 
lforti1·11lt11ral I>ep,u-lmcnL ........... :\ht. ,J.P. ,TACK~O"\' 
l"i,roman in SlwcshoJ1 . . . . • . . . . 'I A · . • • • •••• .,, IL LHll:.1> I>A VI~.
Visitors' At 1, n,tnut • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ::\fr-.., R1L1.A DRE,~ . 
To !Ts E ~ ll 11C!/, G <-" EmWH Bun:Q, and tlic (; 1,ernl .A,se111Uy: 
Tho truAtl!L' horowith re pc<.:tfnll., nbmit their l'i~hth biennial 
report. togothcr with tho r,'port-.. of thL• s11p<>riutc11dl•11t an<l trt•a~ury 
for your i11 pc<'tion rmd con idPr11tio11. 
For thP c1,11ditiun of tho scliuol and the 01wrutio11s i11 det11il !'Oil• 
noctcd with th<> 111n11ugmncnt of the irnititntion. Wl' n•qnc:-.t _vour 
o.xmuii1nti,m of tht• trnperi11tc11(lt•nt's r1•port. 'l'o him ,ni aro in-
debted f11r succ1• sin 1•ont.-olli11g ntlai.-s tlclt•gatcd lo this hotly. 
It will he :-;ecn b:i the trPa m·l'r's ttlport that the fi111ull'ial :-tnn1l-
iJ1g is 1·orrc,·t mt<l i11 h1u 11w11:i ,\ith the lnw g0Hrni11g lhu i11:,tit11-
tio11. "T'l refer to this with nti~fnctio11; 110tici11g- with intt•rl':-t 1111tl 
c11co11ragc1n<'11t tliaL dii;crcth111 nnd jmlgment lun t• hct•n 11xl•r1·i~c•tl 
on the part 11f tho<;C ent1ustod with the 1mm1•1li11tti dirl'ction ancl t•x-
pcmliturn of foncls. 
'l'h1• incrca-.c in mni11te11m1t•c fnml !ins 1mc•nurngi11gl_y n•Jit•q•d tho 
nduiini~tratio11 in dh!lmrsiug tlw li111rnc·t•s to ht•ttcr ad\'1111t11gc in tlw 
inten•st o f tlic hon d10ld. 
Tlw specinl npprnpl"iulious have been c•xpc1Hlt)d in ac<'or<l with 
the u<.:t C"l"l'ating tlwm, with fovoi-ahlc 1·csultR for the• State in prm·id-
ing c,;,.cntinl n•h n11t11gcs for tho i1111111tcs. 
,v c i1; vik .) our 11ttc11tio11 to t Ill' purc•hni;c1 of one h1111drt•d ac·.-cs of 
lnnd mul the crcf'lin11 11£ a c•c,ttngc now <1C·c·1q1iP1l b_y hoys. 'fht1 
sums for these p11rJ,oA1'B hn\'tl rnndo ,good 1·et11rm1 in p rovicling whnt 
was urgently m·l•<lcd. in furni8lii11g iut·rcu cd nc·rcng1•. and ll 1111111c 
for adult hc,ys rcmoto fro111 tl1c yo1111gcr clm1t1 of child1·c11. 
'flic sttpc•1 intc11dcu t •rcportcd to tltc lmnr1I tlmt on tlH• night of 
I >c1·0111her I , I S!IO, tho boys' frame c·ottu~o C'a11ght firo 111111 was 
saved from total dPstruction hy tho l•xfra oxcrtion8 of tht• attenclunt. 
1\tr . .Anderson, uml the fanncr, Mr. Miller, nnd his family. The 
fire origiuatctl i11 the fi ro pluc•c, i~11iti11g the lowcr joist ancl r1111• 
uing alcmg the -1tndding to tlie upper story. Fo.-tunatcly the 
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buildin_g ha<l been ju:mrc<l. Tho <lamagc wa11 estimated at $235.00, 
which amount was promptly paid. Repairs have been made at a 
cost within the amount collcctod. 
W c ro11c11r with th,· superintendent in his reference to what ha,,, 
been provided witl1 the m l'l'tll appropriations, uud have to say in 
regard to the la11ncl1y, tl,at wo at onc·t• rc,-pornled to the <'all from 
the s111wri11te1Hle11t to\ i~it the in~titution tlt the time of the cyclone, 
011 ,Ju11c ~. l~!JO, and fo11111l tl1c effect~ mon• tscrions than antici-
dpatc,l ; llfit only in thl· <lc~truC'tion of the laumh-y building aud 
lll:tr.him•r.r, but a dnumged hoilPr huu~c, broken verandas, window:, 
n111I roofing 011 thl• main buildi11!! impnirccl. 
W c h•amed that two ho)'- lta<l bceu i11sta11tly killed, and al ·o 
twch e or 111utc i11j1uc1l. who were eomfo1·tably curod for, with i11di-
(':\tio11 of rec·m cry; all wa~ heing d<mo for them that attentioll 
c<,nld pro\ ide. The Exc1·uti \ c Uumwil had been notified, aud Hon. 
.J • ..,_\. L) OIIR, Auditor of State, Wll~ rlireded to visit the im;titntiou 
:ind learn tho particular,- of the btonn. 
1.\fl!'r <"ardull.) eont-idcri ng the t-it11atjo11 and procuring c,;timatc:; 
()f thu nrc·hiteet, with tlie ailvil·e and t·o1111tscl of .Mt·. Lyons, the 
d l!IIU!!'C~ \\'(•rc (• ti111atccl at 8.J,!HHI.Oll, 1111d a rn,1ucst on the part of 
tho H<>llnl 111:ulc to the Excenti,·e Council for that amount of pro,·i-
dontial fund. 
Tlwro l!l'ing :;01110 dda) .' the Supo1·i11tc11deot and architect were 
clircl'lccl to 11ttt-11<l a 111ccti11g of the Council, where it waH decided 
to appropriate i!-i:!,0011, 1111<1 the 1111111n1?C111e11t. aclvii,cd by the Exccn-
ti vc Council, to use tlie l•ntirc amount appropriated for "laundry 
a<lditi1111, with machinery 11:111 shop~." in l'Cbuilding, with enlarged 
foundation to lrn compll'tcd in the future. Nothing was left but to 
begin anew, wliicl1 hns bcl'n clo11c, leaving a well built one story, 
with new m11chi11cry tllJ'IJnghout. " 1 0 now ask that tho legii;lature 
npproprintl• *15,000 lo add two i;torics to this beginning, ouc to be 
used for ironin~. mcucling nml t>orting; the other for an industrinl 
department for hoys. to be full_\· equipped with nppliances for shop 
work. WP lwlicvt• with the ~uperintcndcnt, thut thei'!O additions 
slwul1l he ec>mpletcll at us curly a !late a8 po~Hiblc. The practical 
11l'C'est1itil's of thiM dL•partmcnt nrgl•ntly demand it. 
We arc in full li)"ll1patliy with the Superintendent relating to a 
buihling for c•11!\l()(lials, realizing that the present arrangement is 
incomplcto, nnd that future interest!'! of thi8 helplc:-:; division require 
it. The appended rt•port hali :;o folly set out tho claims and ueedi; 
of this that we only repeat what this bucl.,· stated in the Seventh 
Hicnninl Report: •·The number uclmitted during the period, and 
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the application, c,n tile. i11,li<'atv th(• Je111a111l <•II thl• part of tlll' 
public for in,titutiun <.•are 11ml training. nncl bring~ th1• mnunge-
meut t , con ider better mean 11f cln~,,ifil'ntion, The 1111111 ht•r nl-
rcady in tl11• u) !um depnrt111cnt, 111orn or Je,,.. 11,,-ol'i_nted "'!ti~ ~Ill' 
impN\llblP-,, llt)uld. in our j 11di:111t>11t. lrn, <' rnn111'- 111 n di\ t,..Hm 
prO\ idcd for their spc inl nee Ii! Till :S'.1pcr~11ll•1ul<•.nt fu, 111:- next 
n cottag ho pitul for p111nl., th: 111111 <'\Hlt•pt11•,., wlil!'h 1m•nt.:, ran• 
did ttc11tio11. 'l'hat thi~ p,lrtic-ul 1r dns, ,1{ 1111t'nrt111111h•,. sh, nhl bC' 
c,lred f r in room nclnpt d to their nilr11P11t, iN , l •".' pl11i11. 
']'he ntlult bo\ houlcl bl JHo,id,•d \\ilh a 1·1i-.tu,lial h11ihli11g nl 
an cnrh elate. \\ ,, h 1, c, then, t , l'on~idor tho dC'111111i,l for l'll 
Int gi11 .-r tlH• scopC' of tho ini;tiu1tiu11 in 1 he ,rn:, of \ "·' h1111 huil,ling~ 
for 11 "' ' 71,, • l, , nnd cottage fu1· adult U•l)l:l, Thl' i11ttn• hot 
th in titution rcq11irn uttc11tio11 in this ilin• ·tiu11 nt oncl'. l'or thl• 
reason , f the u111nhet f cp1h•ptiCl in 1111• \\ uni. nu,\ that, as a 
C'la . the) ur r1•nth ne, I to b domic•ilf.'cl 11lo'.1t•. Wl: n•1·0~11111c1HI llll 
nppropri11tio11 ol :H,110 l.!JII f, r thPir hcndit, \\ l11d1 will i~l•o l'l' 
lie•\<' thu prc:.cut clu..., ificntiun tl• tho nd, n11t11gl' of othur 1·l11lcln•11. 
lcn, ing the , xten 10n Clf the \.s) 111111 dh ision uucl ~hl: c·11ttn_go for 
b >) until I ilubhed plan of tlll' ground 1~11cl l111dd111i:11 Jor thl' 
tnturc can be• procurPd. l'hP Trni;tcc u111111111101bl_\' tll•S1rl• to Pill• 
phnsizl' the i111portnm•c of crnn pl!'tccl pl111'.s to work t11. A ln•acly 
much lahor ha,, lil•Cn i111lpp1 c,prinll-h 1Lpj1hed for thu w1111t of 111wh 
plnn . Tho i11stilutio11 llt>\r lH•i11g 11t thll pllit1l l'l''llliring l'X~>Un!lion 
of the ,ljd;;iicms referred to, we a"'k tlmt "i:l,0011.00 ho •r1n•11 for 
pluu nrnl i1nproH•111c>11t of gronnch,." This 1111otatio11 cxprctilll'l! our 
Jll'PSCllt ,·icws. . . . 
)h refcrcr11•c tCl cstimall•s of h11il1li11~s ol this c·llllrnCtlir mother 
State~. 1111(I what h11 h<:l'II f11r11islll'<l by our an·hit<'d, Wl' 11rt• c•o11-
viu1•ccl that 110t le s th1111 $!i11,11110.on will Im rl'<111irecl to build nnd 
<:quip nu nppropriute h11iltli11g for A ) !11111 d1argt•s. . 
Ho,pitnl lmilcli11gs 1·t•fnrcd t,, i11 tins 111_11! othPr rc!101t~ <•11111_11111u 
to iJI\ itc attl•ntion. \Ve 1ulvi~P -"01110 pro,•1s1011 for Ppill•ptw11, either 
in,. ,1111ccti11n \\ith thi in tit11tio11 111• HI 8ll111Cl otlwr loc·11ti1111. No 
dal'I of dcfpc•th c un• 11101'C dl•1wn·i11g o( Slut!• 1·11rt• with nc•t•o111-
11101lati1111s udnptPd t, their pl•1•111i11r 1•m11litio11. 
In the C\'CIII of n11 appropriati•>II fnr thl' c·11i,todi11h1 tho lllllllll~•· 
mPllt "ill lw grcath· rnlic, etl in ll g1•m•rnl 1·l11 .. ;;ilir11tio11, itl<'lt1di11~ 
the epilcpti<' fmnil). 
The inc·n•iu;c,l t rnit ) i1•l,l c-allA fu1· IL fruit hon~ll to }>l'O}>crh· <•un• 
for tl1i>1 important tnhlo supply. 
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hr<-:1tcr need exii;tl! ut the prei;cnt time for h:irns than at any 
ti 1111• pre, ions. I) r. Po\\ PJI hu c-redituhly r.uc·c·eede<I in develop-
iug a herd of high l-(1'8<lc Ilol,-,tei11 c>ow~. witl1out an nppropriation 
on tho vnrt t,f IIH l--tnte f,,r tlii, pnrpo <'. While the farm i::. well 
mairng-1•<1 nud i1, a :;0111co of profit to thl' 8tat1•, it is due this de_ 
part111m1t that n istu,we oe gi \ 1:11 to prm ic!e grnunrics a11J i-;heltl·r 
for tl1u t,,ck. 
Tire gro\\ tJ1 of tl1t• im;tituti,m for so1m• time pu::.t and the fon~ 
<·ast for rcr·,,g11itiou 011 thl• part of thn,..1• t•ntitk•d to be11cfiti-; here. 
togctlH'r \\itlr II k11owlt•dw• of the numlH•r in tlit• .Stafl•. being on•r 
tw, t '1011 all(], iudut•ei; tl11 Bo:ml to st 10111-::h• n•quci-;t the Lcgitila-
ttll'<' to <·m, trrll., 1.x11111i11e tht•'-1• cl1•i;irc,d 1•xtc11sio11~. 
The 111111,11111s pn 1•11tPd l,y tire Sup1:ri11tt•111lc11t of Iu1pro,·e11ients 
1·111·n•~1Hmd with 0111· jud.,1111•111, ll m1111111ry of which it-i herewith 
sulmdttecl: 
,,1 )Dl,\l:Y o~· ;\)'l 'Hlll'HIA'rHl:"i:- ,\Sl,J.:I) Foll 
•~ir .. re,•1l11g 1111d t·o1111>l1 th11t c, h11lldl111t for· ,·ust0<ll11t,, .......... · ............ t:,o,111io011(1 
Por com1,lotlng ln1111dry und lr1dusttl1&l r<kHlh • .•• • •• • • • .. •.•..•. .. ••.•.... Ja.lOJ.llV 
t •,,r t1nr11s N.rHl gr1111arh·~ . • . • •• • • . •. . . .• .• •. • •••••••••....•.••.••....• 
Por ll11l•hl11g fnurlh floor In cencr11l b11lldl11g 1.nd ~•·all11,c 1'5•rrnbly llall .... .. 
J.or 111tl11tl11g hullrllng•.. • • .... ..... .. .. .. ... • ...... .. ........... . 
},1rfr11lthOU8t• .••••..••... , ••••.......•••• ·•·•• •. • ·····•··•· ••... • 
1- ,,r f1•11ces . • • .•... , .. .. .. •.• . 
1- r,r l1nr,n,, t.-.uu•nt of grt11111d8,,, • •• • • • • . . • •• •• • . • . • . • • •••••••••••.•••..•••.•••.• 
ti•,-.r 111 w h,ollt•r snd fl.'(t11rcs • •• .• ••• • • • • ••• •• ••• •• • •••••.•••••••..••••••. 
Yor h"I~ 1u1d hoddl11g •• ,... .. . ........................... ................ .. 
J,'or 1•011ll11K1•n11t111I tcpulr 1111111...... • ............................ ........ . 
For Rcl11N1l 8t11>1JIIC111rnd 111,r,.ry. .. ............................... .. 
For lmprovl111t t.'<illng, s cuod 1•11•1 t•oung, ........ , ........................... . 
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U eg1U"ding the departments of tire inHtitution, wo notice that the 
schooh, ure doing j!ood work, aud thut the organization under the 
clirer·tiou of Hr. Powell iK j?rowing Ktronger and more complete 
each year. Mu<'h eredit is due the officers and teachers in mauag-
inp; this part of the work. 
The buys' and girls' departments are well looked after und in as 
good condition as facilities will admit with t he wuut of more room 
for p roper claKsitic·ntion. 
TJ,e hosp ital department, altlwugh small, is earnestly filli ntz: its 
mission in caring fur acute cases and twelve to fifteen as helpless 
paralyti<•s ns <·an exist. No conscientious person can visit tl1is ward 
without dropping tears of s_ympathy. In <·<mnection with this, we 
have been present during the epidcmies meutioued, and are glad to 
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I I C \l=a, · ( 11111d the wclfnre ._,f the atllit'll'\l ('t1rt•fnlly state t 1at we ,a, 1 ,, _ ' ' 
gnardcrl and looked after. . 
1 
\ n I I · 't tlii" hrni,ekcc1,or's <lupar1111l111t, n111l 1111tc wit 1 -~ l' rocru nr ,. , 1 t • 
• ,...1 l ·11 nt 111enl ti,m \V !I C,111 '<Cl' Jill ren,011 for l'Olll-lllt~rest t 1c c II c rcn " · 
plaint in this dPpartmcnt. ,·" in bcttci· t~nrliti,)11 than l'' l'r bll-
1'hc et1gine{•r', ,lcpnrtmcnt 
fore. 
The lnundrJ fuciliti 
ou.i urrnug-cmcnts nnd 
• • ,•·1 n,h an tn!!l'"' uH•r previ-pcruuts mcrcn :u , 
nil' npprm·inh"d 1,.) tll<\"l' in c·lml'~ll C\{ thi,. 
w°.;~~ form ,~ irdcn and hortie11ltl11·,1l tll p11rt111cnts .\'l'ti~·ly im:rt'"'o 
• J in: ,o.1t1U;l.: u11til nc1,\ th,,) not only an• a l'tlllrl'l' ol ('on,11 l'r11-
"1 I t' ti"" i.:t1\tO hut 11 gr,1titkutio11 ub1, tu hl• nhll• t,1 fur-b C Tl'\ ('lllle I) "' l;J ., f I t 
. f I 1· t'or the tublc,i 11111! prn\ id1• (lllll o t ll' 1110" m h res 1 ,.11pp ,c~ 
. 11 ' of toachirw h ,,·;i to lall!lr. 
dc~;~1":,~.,t:1~~, dc1-it-nl tlc~urt~l('llt W ,. nrc ph•a..,cd _to_ l!l'llr_ t<.•liti-
mon, t<> thl• clli1•ic11t 11i:111Rge1111'11I 1Jf. thi~ i11~p,1rta:1•!1 tl1,·1s111.;1 11_1,th~ 
. I f tl1c ·1!fnir of the 111,..t1till ion. tl' pur( lll~l o 
111ana<r1•1111•11 " • • I 
•' >liPs n11d record of trun~netion~ aro faithfu(IY c·11rr1l•~ nnt. ' 
t!U JI I 1· II f1111cls tl10 Bonni li11cJ,. it rm•o11,·1•111l'llt to lOII • 
ll CJ,JWII{ 111" IC • 
tr1wt for lrnildi~1g and m11tPl'i11l with tlu• plat~ of p11y111~•11h l\>1 ~Lr~ 
l I\• tl1c I cirisllltlll'l' 811rnc of thl' unprovcmcnt" w~ re rnn tr('l 1 • e • 11 · • t' • 
. e • I . 1<"1 ·111 l '1t \\'II ,ll'C!llCd adn,m > l' to l"KIIC ame llll})l'l'llh \ ' (' \ lll'l'I U, • 1 • , . 
ordl'r" to \l;'(•,·cnt ill•lav in ~l•c11ri11g m•cdl'cl ful'rl1tH•~· 
. . . . ·• f tl1c J>11<;t two vc11rH inntl•K l'll('Olll'll~C-A rctr11,-pt>c·t1, e 'll'W O • • • • ,t all i11 
me11t ,md hope for future p1ospority of tho 11111ttlnt11m. !l11 e l 
. I •tc allll satisfoct,,ry i·1mnot he oxpcdl'<I, hut w<• arc ,111prcK11 '1 
«m1p c b d ti t tlunw t• 11 trn11tc1 with till' feeling tltllt 11111<"h good h11s cell one, Ill I f I b t 
with thiK clmrgll have h1mc11tly 1U111 :r.cnl_1111~ly wo~kc, o~} '.<'., ~ I 
. f . t • ·,1 Jlrotcetiu" imcl <'l\rlltl,! for IL cl1u1,1 mur 1t111,.. mtl'l'CKtll I) ,mew ... I ... 
that n trcnero11 pnhli1· c11n hc"tow. 'f I t I . 
"' . 1 • I> I' >well nn,l w1 1• 11111 101r With t•o11ti1111ccl t·1111h1 cn<·c Jll r. 1 • • • • 
. f . ti ,· fdhful scrvi1·e mtl! with m1m1fot1tutw1111 of 
aR11u1t1mts, ot tl tr 1 1 ' • I to 
1111
r <·1,rc wo 
m hlic intcn•st imrl sv111p11thv for tho~o e11tr11Kt~< . ' 
let\\'(' thl'ir future wclfnrl' t,, I~ l1l'11clic•ent pu_hli<• to furt her d1rc1•t. 
Ht•,.pt·etfully 1mbn11ttl•<l, 
\V. JI. JI AU., 
F. M. 8 111m F,K. 
lto HKRT ,\l1·G A , lt~.N. 
12 JNSTITIJTIOX }'OR FEEBLE-MINDEJJ CHILDREN. [B 
Sl PEHINTENDE~T'S REPORT. 
'/i1 f/1, //,muraU, Boa,·,/ 11/' T, ,ui/ei;.~: 
(h:-.n.~~~=--'I'lic report hc•rewith suhmittcd for your comiidera-
tion 1•n,·t•r1, tho eighth hie1111ial pt•riod in the history of this institu-
tion, 11 part of ,, hic·h. C>:;pecially. rc•fors to su hjects J>rescnte<l iu 
pn•viou,- reports, hut c·outinuc to cluiiu attl'ntiou. 
Xo dig-rc,.sio11 h111o been all<•111ptcd iu tllC' manag-em(•nt of affairi, 
in tl10 inHlit11tio11 duriug tlil• p<•riocl, as you are aware, but a eon-
ti1111l•<l t•ffort to den-lop mul perfrct r1•sourc·es with facilities at our 
disposal. At tl1c lwgit111iug of the period there were 4::~ inmates 
uncl buildings to fairly well accommodate them, except urmnp;e-
111e11ts to properly clasHify them. I c•o11sicler, then, that what most 
urgcutly 1le111muls your atte11tion anti coni;ideration ut the present 
tinw, i!-l tlw need of cm1todial departments for non-improvables, 
iulult imbecile11 and epilcpti<•H. 
As the growth of the institution develops, the claims of this help-
lPss division become more numifcst until now it is an imperative 
necessity to provide acconnnodatiom; suitable for them, if it shall 
be the State's policy to continue to provide for the legitimate 
demands of these wards. 
Our household now nurnbers more than 450, with numerous 
11pplil'1111ts fur admission to bo c~nsidered. With this number con-
gregnted and distributed as they are here. you ha,·e readily ob-
served that da11sifi<'ation is imperfect and that, in justice to these 
several divisio111,, it is necel!sary to provide independent appart-
ments for them. That the lower grades, the epileptics and edu-
cable <'h11sse1-1 should be domiciled so nearly together and at times 
ast111ciatcd in the same rooms, an)' observing person readily recog-
nizes at1 an imperfect plan. 
In previous reports these facts have been presented and a cot-
tage for epile11tics requested, but so far, it has not been considered 
favorably on tl1e part of the State. 
Rl-:roRT m· THE SUPER(~ n::-; L)l-:~T. la 
The; hi ton· of older in~titntion,- ha" domonstrnccd tl11.• lll'l'l'""ity 
of building" ·r,>r the cu-.todinl clns,, "ep:111\tt• frnm tlw P1l11<'ationnl 
dh ision. Tho conditions nre 110\\ nt uch n point lwn•, thnt 1;01111.~ 
thing of thi c-han1cter mu,t he pro, idl•d. if tho !!rowth nf the in:;ti-
tutiou is to <'.Olltinuc. 1 ,wgc:;t, thou. thnt } ou <·011i-hll1l' the ml vii;-
abilit.} of loc11tiu!! n buildiu!! for 1·11t,todiuls in the n'ar of tht• m11i11 
bmlding 11ffi<"fo11tl.} remot to he ,mcwhut i111ic1w111h•nt. nnd Yl'l 
uear <'ll•~n(l'h to be con,·1•nio11tl) ,uper, i e<I. Buil,lings of thi,1 
dmrnctcr l~~Hl nlrC'nd, bc<'n 1•011-1.J•u,'hd in Kt•,,· York, Ohi11• :\li11-
11c otn, ]llinoi:; nnd Pt•1111i;yh 1111in. 
In I 7. L reforrc1l to thi subjc,·t us fnll11w<1:---Wlrnt t·nn hu 
done for the n ) }um charge~ c, 1thorc1l from the lowt•st for1118 of 
idioey nnd imhC('Jlit), 111nn, of whom nrn tll•pt•1,<lc-ut 111:011 .o~h~r" 
to anticipate mu! snpph their mo t imph, w1rnt 1 1 n tlus d1n,411111 
will he found tl1l chnrnctcrizing feature of i«lio1·,. n 11111l1•rsto111l 
in a pccifi<- H'll c. with hudes of di· lhi_lit.}, nnnwroni; us i~1 _tlw 
,chool department. In this fn111il) ,11• in11l thl' prof1111111l uhot, 
who, ha, ing eyc;i, sCll'S uot; 11nr, lllll hcni n•>thing: 11citht•r tuRh.\1:1, 
mellf;l, m1mifests sonsution, (,r 1-01· gnize:; nrtil'ulult• s111111dR, though 
in posse~ ion of nil the organ governing t!111 st•ni,t•~. njipurt•ntl~· 
in II healthv condition, but ln1•ki11g in scnsornll 110wer t11 mterpn•t 
impru1,i-io11~; a bPing wruppod in the olit111lc of 1111cou1•inu_sness, 
tlaou1.rl1 in pos--t•ssi1111 of nil tho inlot~ of knowlt•dgc. hut len1lmg to 
1m unde, cl11pe1l brain powor. A s1wiato1l with tlw:Je ,ldil'ioucieM 
may be foullll p11thnlo~i1·nl 111111malim1, tho huad mlly ho 111111utumlly 
large or t<lll!lll, snpport(•d hy 1111 nli11or111nlly largti or ilwllrft•d body. 
Hero an• tho stlacnil' form with undue 1wrvo11s impu\Aos, the 
usthenic with a w1111t !If 11rn·11111l nctivit), ng)!m, nte,I 1·11scs of 
cpili•psy mHI tho holplc s p:u-11l ytic. < hhc1·s with partial loss of 
the sen1<cH. The 111ott•r funrtio11s urny ht• ah11or11111l, c·1msi11g defc<'-
th O co-ordinution. i11h•rfo1·i11g with purposi, o ads, hut tending in 
the dirc<•tion of 1111lom11ti1• move1111•nt11. It is with theao marked 
forms tlmt 111ediral 1m1l ll\ gicni<' inenns nro ltLrgely required to 
assist in correcting I xisting vi1•c . Tho) aro taugh• some of tho 
,-impler drills in calistll<'11ic t•xor1·i11os nnd lt•1u·n to p~•rform 11on10 
kind of labor. the rntl' 111ul I xtcnt of d1•vclop111cnt being very slow 
nnd limite1I. It is with this d111r1wtcr of iumntcl! that wa11ts must 
he created. tl1nt tlcvcl11p1111•11t 11111y follow. 
The intluen<·c of tlir<'l'ted oxercist•, work and habit training favor 
abl r affects them. They are bri~htcr anil l11ippicr for it. Although 
ter;ned "uuimprovable," ther<• are but few who will not ndrn it ot 
improvement. 
1.J. 1.NSTITUTION .FOR FEEBLE Ml~DEl> CHILDREX. 
The public in extt>nding her mantle uf cl1arity to these, tlie lowest 
and moi;t l1elple1u,1 cif mankind, is not only aiding and protecting 
1,uffl-ri11g- lrn111a11ity, but relieving tlie c·ommunity of an exhausting 
tmrdcn that i11 u11my familici; i:i oYertaxing tho parents and pre-
\ e11ti11~ tl1e C'Rrn and pmspt-rit_\ of oilier rucmbcr1< of the family. 
1n the report of tl1c c·o1111nittl'c 011 the care and training of f~ble-
mintlt-d ut tho Nutio1111l ('or1n•11tio11 of Ghnrities and Correction, at 
Butfnh X. ) ., i11 1:-.~ • I till(! tlw follol\·ing purngmph: "It is 
PRJ11<'stly nrgt>,l that tlw bl'8t dispo::-ul of tl1is large clai<A of the per-
1111111e11t ly disuLled, i~ tc, pluec it in c•w:;todiul departments uf institu-
tioui; fur feeble mi11tlNI pu1,1J111<, in lmildiugs Homewhat remote, but 
1111,lcr thu ~amc• 111cn·iful 6_\ stelll that i11spin•t1 hope and help for the 
l<>wc•i;t of hu1111111ity, hut ill n hroadly c·lassified demonstration that 
\\ill admit nil tlw l'mpl<J,\ uwut of the :;o-c·alle,l mural idiot, thereb\· 
dimi11islii11g greatly the lrnrdcu of tl1t• c·liaritublc and the tax-payer.'" 
I 1lusiru tu sa_, furtl11 r: 111•, l'r bcfo1·l' i11 tho hi:;tory of the in8 titu-
tion hai- thti demands nf tl1is 1·)11:-;8 lwun 1-11 nrg-e11t, i.o prcssinO', 
80 
imperuli H?. Tltl•J"l• urc 011 tilt• 11111111•ro1111 lcttcri. from pareuta
1
"'and 
j!llltrclin11t1 app<•uling to thl• im;titution in the strongest tern11s for the 
ndrniisi;io11 of this <"lil8H of d1ildrc11. For I lic~c reui-onA, then, I par~ 
tiC'ulurlv rcq11C'st your 1•m·m·ht 1·c>11i;idcratiou of thiH i,,nbjcc·t and tmg-
gCHt thnt ,, nu mh-i:w ilw1·c•ais1•d pru\ iHion for them. · 
By refercrwt• to cxlti biti;, you notiC'e that the inHtitution is caring 
for l 1:1 i1111111tcs bPl011gi11g to the epileptic furuily, rcg11rding which, 
i~ see1111~ to_ 111(•, the pu_blic· ha"e u right to demand spec•ial legisla-
tion, Bl.!Clll'lllg yrotec~H_m, <·arc and treatment, witl1 snrroundings 
adapted to their eond1t1on; that tlie management of tho institution 
and those interested i11 its guneral welfare 1d1011ld not place aud caro 
for them iu wards with other children, is no longe,· doubted, as ex-
perience has demonstrated that tho otfect11 are not onlJ' demoraliz-
!n~ t~ the other inmute11, ~lit also e~posiug this c-lat1H to possible 
lllJur,es that should be Bnllded b) smtable accommodations. 
P~edous reports ha\'c poin!ed out so fully the cluims of the epi-
leptic <·lass t!1at o~ly tl1111 b_r,ef allu~ion is made with the hope of 
renewed co'.1s1derat1~11 a■cl interest rn their behalf. The building-
~ferre<l to m prccedm_g reporht, to ('QSt 24,0011, is yet, in my opin-
ion, necessary to provide properly for them. 
. Th~re has b_een eleveu dismissed dnrin~ the period 011 account of 
msamty. It 1s deemed proper to refer to this, from the fact tliat 
this institution and the hospitals for insane ha\'e more or Jess occa-
sion to make transfers, which suggests that it is not alwuvs conven-
ient to draw the line between some cases of excitable imbeciles and 
• 
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tho,..c atfoctcd with in,1mity. It b true thnt thl1rL1 nrl' shl,ltl•rod 
hero c1uitc a numhcr of l'pileptic,. tc•nding tu nttuck,; of in,;:rnit_,._ thnt 
11 _ t ucce urily in timo be trm1,f1_•1n•<l to hospitnl,; fcir i 11s111w, un-
less suitnble urnuwomcnh for tJ1eir c11~tod~ arc pn"·hlell hen.'. It 
is al"o trne tltnt h;-.pitnl, tur in am• mnkl, t1-n11sfor,; In this iustitu-
tion. 
Jfc lt/1 a, l .':>a nil ll 'n I J'ho in;;titnti,m hn,; ,h,u·,,,1 with thl· gen-
eral public in tlae prm lilin!! l,pidcmic nn,1 fat111it) nth.>111ling thl'm 
Tho rnortnlit) iu thi period luu hoc11 g1·l•at1•r than l\t nny t111w prl'• 
\iou. J)uri11g tlw '\\llltcri; of lst)o nntl 1~•11. "L11~ri~>1w,'' <'.r inl~n-
on:zu nud ime11111011in wn;;, pre,·nlcnt in the wnrds, 111c·n•1htn~ t H' 
cleat h rntc, c peci111l) in thP 1\ JI 11111 gr.1,tu.... _It lie1•a11tl' n<.•l:t•-<,-llry 
to contend ,dl11 au cpidcmil' uf 1110:, ... l,·s, "l11rh •)l't:llrrl'li • 111 tlw 
sprin~ , f I :,;11(), f1 om "hieh t•,rnsc 11i110 death~. w1•re n•~1~tcre1I. 
There were 0 , l'I' l\\o huntln•d p11til•t1ls nt orw t1111e, re11u1r111g nil 
the furr-c at our clispo ul to ,·nru for tlwm. Thi• i.;1•h11,)(,, wero elnHod 
anti tltc' teachers kindh aucl 11tte11ti,·cly a-..-.is1t•1i with othl•r:1 in enr• 
inCJ' for tltl' i<·k. 
';0011 after roc•O\ cl') from this, a 1·\ <•10111• l1•ft ilii 111:u·k h~· ,_1<'11_10l-
ii,hing 1,11e of tho b 1ilcli11gi:,, killi11g in lrmth· I\\'•) lmys und IIIJUr1n~ 
,l duzcn othori;. The injnrccl Jul\ u all n•1·1 ,, l'l"l'tl. • . 
IJuring tlw i;pring of 1 !l I. diphtheria irmt1ll•1l_ tho ~viu'.tl;i <'llllKlllg 
much uc,uhh•, in 1111 tw,,nty four <· 1 t•H, r1•. 11lt111~ 111 hni dl•tLthe. 
( 'ust ,mnr., prnca11ti<.111 wc1·c 11h;1crv_1•il liy_ i~ol11t111g the ILff?c~od 
t . t i•Ii•"ill" them in tlw ho-.1utul b111ld111g nm! 11uar11ntu1111g pu 1c11 "• • •-- .., . . . , • · d· 
tht:i department. A t lwr1111gh ,ti~111ft.ct111g. c1>11r110 W,l.'l mKtltnte , 
dothiu~ 11caldocl m· lm I nod, 1L111_l _the fnrr11tl~r1\ tiporll untl walls 
fresh!) pninto,l throughout and d1;;111fel'ln11ls hhernlly ull_otl .. 
The uboYo c1LuscA, together with a largu 1111111b1•r of 1•prh•pttc11 and 
the as~·lum dinrgl\8 Hheltcn•d here 11111Qt anl:!Wl'r for the ~ncroased 
mortalit\. J iuu co11sdo11s of vigil1111<·1• 1111 tllll pnrt •_if officers anti 
emplo, ~s in c·urn ing 1,nt unitary 111cue11rcs nt nil t1111us, nn~ that 
the, h~an• bceu 1•011stu11t 1md uttcutiHi i11 111i11i11tcring to the 1Lffhctcd. 
Th; sanitary comlitio11s of tho -huihlin~s and pre111it1os nro good, 
except '1efi<'ic11t Ye11tilati11g tlucs in th11 bo.r ' ,·ottn~cs. 
The rooms 11r11mgctl for a hospital 1h•p11rt111011t 1md c1Lro of p1Lr-
alytics coutinno to 1mswcr a good purprnw, 1Llth1111J{h inad ,qunto to 
111eet tho demands of so large u ho1111ehold ai. t·1u·cd !or no~,.ospoc•• 
ially notieeahlo 1l urinJ.! tltl' roco11t si1•k11ol!t1. A lwsp,tal bmldrng f~r 
cor;tagious ditieusc11 i;hould ht.i c·onstr1wted 1Lnd use1l only for ep1-
domic·s of a contngiouH c·hartLC'tcr. 
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H11Nr11tionrtl. lJepf/d111e11t-Thcrc i~ nothing new to present iu 
work that l1as h<'en done in this dh·bi<lll dnriug the period. Teac·h-
ns have cn~onra,.,iiwlv utilized the t-amc mc-thods to dc.n eloJJ and ... .,.. ~ 
E;tr<•n!!'tlil'11 the illtdlt•<·tual acti \ itic•s n11cl phy.,ical vigor. m,ing means 
for 8Pcuri11~ attract<><l and , oluntm-_r nttcutiu11. In addition to tho 
11wtlio1l~ pru<·ti,·ed i11 the c.•01111n11n ,-c-Jiool,. kii1dcrirarten aud work 
lessons ha,·c l,p1•11 C'arric•cl out with 1wr,e, 1:rc11c-c an<! diligen('e. 
\Vliat l1as l,e<'11 sai<l i11 p1<•viom; report-. of the ad\'antagcs of 11111uual 
training co1111e<:t1•d with the ,-('11001 dc•part111e11t continncs to rank 
faV'orahly "" a Jncl1JI' in 1Jiq<•ipli11i11:,r the 111i11d. It shall he our aim 
to dc,•dop greater rc!;o111·ec" in thC' future fllr systematizing lab,,r 
tr1u11111~. Hcfcn•nc·c t11 cxhihits i111lil'ati11g work done by children 
parti11lly infonus you \\ hat 111ny ho dulll' hy a.;'llJc•iuting work le .... 
i;ons \\ith tlll' E-l'hool. lt j.., proper for 1111• to ,-tatc here that thci;c 
tahlv" indi<·atl• univ tlll' work clom• 11111lcr the 'iU)H.ll'Yision of teachcr,-
an,1 that a large ar~tonnt of work has been clone under the directio11 
1,f the matron, dcpartmc11l 11uui:1:,rcrs tmd othcrt!, not tabulated in 
thi~ n•pmt. 
Ola s No. I is uuulc up fro111 the best gnuk• of girls possessing- a 
fair clcgrro of intellil,!e1wc. Tlw.r June mn<lc fa,·orable progre:-s 
11ncler their tc•uc-hc1-, .Mies .Ella Frazee, uot only in text-book i11-
tr11etio11. but in 1·11listht•lliC' drilln and in,.tn1111entnl music. 
('Ju,-.s ~ i11el11dcs tho bl•ttcr grade of ho_p,, who, likewise. ha.Ye 
1111ule fa, ornhlt• progrctiS i11 their "'t1Hlies, somo of them being well 
mh arH·cd in th,• eo1u111on lmu1che,-, nrith1m•tic. gcography, rea<lintr, 
writing, 1•tc. Mi"'s Bnhr hns very i;neccsr<fully managed these 
boys, u11d i11 ailditio11 to SC'hool w"rk has a number of pupils iu 
preli111irrnr_} drawing. Tlit·ir work n•llec·ts credit upon tc11chcr and 
pupil. 
<:111s;; ;I is 1111der ! la· dirPction of _\f iss ,va~ nick. who ha!! dili-
g1111tl.r lnl,01'l1d for Ilic intt'l'l·st of th<· girl, in tl1is room with favor• 
able n•sults. 
Clu,:;i:1 4 is cu111po~cd of 11wdiu111 gr:ulo boys requirmg tl10 pcr-
nislt•nt etfort of their tcn,·her, _\fi. ~\lny Powell. to secure attention 
and dcvelopt11t•nt. <-iuito u II umber of thi!'! c·lnss will in time be-
~·otnc Rt•1f-1mpporti11g. 
In du,s No. :i arc twenty g-irlH bclo11tring to tlic medi11111 grade~. 
n•qnil'iug 11111l"h puti1•11C·1• llllfl lnbor on tl1e part of their tl'acher to 
arouHc interest euou1,d1 to a<·complii;h noticeable rehnlti-. .Mills Sar-
tcllc hnR Ruceecded by lier patient industry in doing- much good 
work for thi~ elm;~ of girls. 
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~1~ ... G i, compo ... CI.I of h, cnt.)-four acti\\• littlt• ho.),. mnnau;o,l 
by )[i,.s In •ore. who hn~ fnithfnll.) lulinn•d for tht•ir n,h 1111el'llll'llt 
v. ith 1•11co11rngiug ra ... 11Jt•. 
In cln , ~ o. 7 ore cougrcgntud hoth hl\y, and ~irl-. nf c ... pl'dall.) 
peeuliur tempernmcut und di,p , ... ition'l. '.\Ii"~ <'lift has hud dutrl,!t' 
of thi Ju-. • nnd of nll ro(•ont nrrh ub dniing till' pa-.t t\\ t• .) t•nr .... 
ft<•r thorouglal.\ nnol., zing then· f!l'.t<le nf nbilit_,. t lwy un• u-.-..igtll•1l 
to other < la c for cuntinuc,l i11stn11 t iou. l nd<•r he1· 1lin•<·tin11 
c>redit hie re ult h no bcc11 n eompli he cl in hnnd 1111,l l'_)'c train-
ing. with the rep 111 c (•In s, nl~o wuh the 1·!11,s in fon<'\ IH't•tlll•· 
work nnd in , m•nl trnining. 
( la,s :No . ... t'lll'l for IW<'ll~ l\\\1r of t1ll' oldn liny1:;, "l'll1dltl from 
thC1 medimn marl lowc•r g111.tes. \Vo1 k hcu mu,..t l11rgd_, h1 111•1•0111-
plishcd h_, lesson irnpm·tNI to t:a•·h one. ,i11gl,\. MI'~. Frl"l' ha~ 
prOH'II her elf II vcr_, cflicie>nt tPucht•1· of tl11s cln s of Pl11h'ln•11. 
Olns i'\n. 11 i l'Ollljl(•RCd 11f Ito) s po c•s:,;ing morn tha11 11rdi11nr.\ 
pcculiarith• aud rcquiri11g m111·h puth IH'P to 11111\lj zc n11d elm l'lop 
what little ahilit, the, mu,· lm'l"C. ~li~s .A. L. :\lc·On•\\ has hnd 
<"lu1rgc of this d~ss lh;, iug tlw pnst two .' our,, n111l 1111111agl·d their 
iuterui.ts \\ith the skill of an uxp1•ricu1•<>1I te:wlH'r. 'fl11· ho.\ s• s1•\\ • 
in~ class, flincc itc orga11izutio11, has hcl•tl uncler lu 1· din•c•tion, with 
f1wornbl<' re ult . 
[11 ('ln:." Xo. )(1 ,011 will find 11 n•,tlo <-lass of littlt1 lu,yB. H'I'\' 
tlt•li<'i<·nt in intell('et. Hut littln imp1·nvo111<'11t c-an bl' <'XjWC'lt•d lwrc•. 
Ohjl•C'I Jc.,,011" nrc 11s1d t1, ~p,•un• 11ttr11Pt<:1l lltll•ntion. .Mis~ Irwi11 
has diligent!.) \Hirk,•d for thu i11h•l'estsi of thi,. mom. 
Mii;s Fannie Lounr.hnry hns faithfully H "i tc,l i11 ('In"" ~o. i 11 
portion ,f t•uth dCI)' nnd sat i:;f1lf'torily mnnage<I Olll' of I ht• ,;l•wing 
clnsst• . 
Mi&s i\lul'ph) hn:; hnd 1·h11rg<' of tl11 m1_yl11111 !mining- <·lnsR i11 
"'<1ud10\\ hull, \\hell she hn do11c llltlf'h good ill intl•r<' ting nwl 
diseipli11iug tltiR restln s uml 1111pro111i 111g C')11 g of childre11. But 
little is c.,;pe<"tt>d hPn', 11 1110 nhility g1wl1!8 o lo\\ 11111! it is i111po -
ihle 1111dcr 1111.} 1•irc11111 IILll<'CR '" SC<"lll'l' 1111rc·h 111h a1JC'1•1111•11t. 
The bn11,I dn s, 1md<'r llw m1111ag<'t11Pttt of '.\tr. ( 'orl, ttc>, !ins 
111at!P 1-rcditnble progr<'SB, 
Tue <In, nn<I Fddar t'\ Pnin~ 1•11tcrtni111111•11te 1111\ o he1•11 k<•pt up 
with 111or
0
e thnn ordi11m·y intt•rei;I d11ri11g th1• past yt•ur. Spc•Pinl 
l'ntntui11111e11ts 1111," liccn HJ'J'trngcd "n•kl.) h_r the teudwrs fot• the 
interc:,I 111111 a11111 c111c11t of the s<•hool. 
JXSTITUTIOX 1-·oR J!J,;EBLE-lUXDEI> ClllLDRES. 
The W8!.!'<lllCttc mcntiouecl i11 the ,-eveuth report has afforded 
enjoyable rccrnatio11 for the cl1il<lrcn during pleaimnt weather. 
Tlw te:whns ha\c rna11ife:--ted co111mcndablc iutere:,t during the 
pu t two years in efforts to 1111,ro properly cpmlify themselves for 
their peculiar work. through tlie medium of te111.:hcn,· meetings held 
weekly. 
The sdH,ol 1lepa1 t111cnt continues the central and most interesting 
di, ision in tl10 institution. Parents look to this part of 0111· work 
\\ ith tho grPatcst hope for their unfortunate pro~eny. The 
re ourccs :tll(l cm1 vc11ie11c-u for fruitful re ult:,, arc more favorable 
thnu nt any time previous. 'l'lll• patron~ generally ha,·c cxpre:,l:ied 
nti fnetiou und appro\'ul of what i'I heing done. This generouh 
11pp ,rt 011 the purt of the public i'l eau!.c for grateful ackuowlcdir-
111ent. 
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20 JNSTITUTIO~ FOR FEEBLE-MINUED CHILDREY. (B8 
Sunday cxcrcil!CS continuo the same as mentioned in preceding 
reports. 
lntlu.xtrial ]J,:p1,rt111e11t-Alrcady reference has been made to the 
a1]\'antagcl! of manual training a.-; an iutcllectual Htirnulus. leaving 
,,nly the <•co110111ical features to be prc,,cntcd here. The shoe shop 
has c•ontinucd to furnit!h employment for from four to six boys. 
Limited fadlities for utiliziug a greater foree in thit! work is the 
only reuson for uot cxltibiting greater rc1mlt.... Tho rcsi~uation of 
our forcnum duri11g- the curly part of the period, for ii time inter-
fcrred with the progrei;s in this ill(lll try. After some delay, :Mr. 
l>a\i!!, the prC!-!Cllt im;truclor, took d1argc of the work and carrie1; 
it suc1•cssfull). teach in!.! a 1111mhcr of lH>J"· Ono of the first boy1; 
i11 tho shop lius now boe11 c•11ri11g f•JI' himself for two years 11ast. 
11ucccssfnllv co111pl'ting for il lin•lihoo1l. Two others will probably 
go out within a year a,. fair wt1rk111e11. Tho !!hop has a credit bal-
ance of t-rno.:io. 
From 0110 to three work regularly in tho carpenter Hhop with fair 
results. Another haA pmnm himself a sncC'esHful assi1;tant in the 
engine room with 1>01;itive proi-peclH of being ahle to care for him-
self in tho future. 
Otlwrs have leurrwd to pmform kitchen and household workt 
while a larger force hnH been prnfitahly employed in the brick yard. 
The farm, garden and horticultural departments afford the most re-
munerative avenuct1 for work training. 
Durin~ tho period twenty-two boys have been dismissed as being 
capable of self-support. The knowledge of their 1mccess in work-
ing with more fortunate perl!onA in life's buttles is gratifying. 
A number of girls ha, e made proj!rCRtl in l1om,ehold duties, nine 
of whom have been dismissed during tho period 88 qualified to earn 
their own way in life. It is wc•ll to remember, however, that the 
greater per cent will need lifo-long guardianship. 
The a,·cnuc for teaching <·•mstrn<-ti,·e labor are incomplete and 
should be expanded. .For those thut possess ability, nothing is 
moro needed than well directed lubor training. The results of this 
churac·ter of discipline ure most l!lltisfaC'tory. The ed11c11tional por-
tiou of the populution require special fa<"ilitit•s in this direction. 
The hundred a<·rcs of land purchased with the appropriation made 
by the last Oeucrul Assembl_\ for this purpose, has not only been a 
source of interest, but protit to the institution. The investment was 
timely as the purchaso could not now be made for the same amount 
of money. On this land a frame cottage has been erected in which 
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twentJ-four of the oldl•st U<I_\ l- arc- cmufortnhl.\ tl1m1ic•ill•1I, tnking 
their meals in the fnnm•r':-- cottage nm! utilizitw tl1cir timt' in fit•ld 
labor. \ our ow:r1 ol, l'I'' 11tio11s in this 1h.•partnll'nt, 1 hclim ,_., nru 
~specially sntisfactor~. The tnhll• •xhihits of tlw fnrm products in• 
dicutc rci-ourcc, in tl1i dil'\'ctio11. It i, propl'I' to ob 1·r1 t• that tlw 
farm crt-dit c, uld ha, c b 1.:11 much lnrgcr l xn pt for thl• many im-
prm; crncnt 11cce sn1) nt form expc11 l'"-• ~Ir. ~lill,•r, 11111111\~cr of 
th, faru1 nd garden, continue to look ofter tlw i11t11n ,t,; of thi11 
department "ith C'I edit to hirn,df n11,l 11,h n11IHJ!L' to tl11 Stat,•. 
1t i 11 pica urc tor, for to tho horticnltnml di, i~ion 11s hei-111? one 
of the HHJ"I u<X'C" fnl u111l prvfitnhh• m l'J1ll1.•!! for rotnrn~ in fovnr 
of the institution c-rcdit~. Tho fruit 11uppl) i m11111nlly im•r<'n,..ing, 
alrendy 111>1>1~ ing the ordinur} dP111n111I~ .,( ,,ur tnhlc:-. 
Encla:, l'Ur the hrick ., 111,I hWl hl•cn u pliwc nf nl'li, ity 1lnri11g tho 
Wt•rkiug ;.ensou. Tiu• first .\ 1•11r of tho pi ri,,d. our "tcw1ml • . Mr. 
Record,.., rcp<•rt~ 400,1100 lnwk 111nde. tho l'l'Olld ~1•11rnfthl•poriod, 
5UU. 1100. 
Hepa11dit11r <!f App,op1 "ati, mi Yom fo111ili11rity with whnt hu1-1 
been provided \\itJ1 tho H'' l'rl\l n11101111t 111 our disp11,.11l i-uJrgoRtR 
tlaat but little m•cd ltc• sn11I 011 111) part u11dcr thi!! tu,ud. The c-ot-
tage for ho) s ,, ns <'rcc-ll,I nn the hundr!'d al'n•;; of ground pur-
ehatscd lust H•nr of )h. PitzPr n111I hnti nusworl•cl II good purpose in 
1}1~ Wfl) of ;t•lief in tht> hri,•k hnihlings 111111 prll\ iding <'.omfortablo 
apurtmc11t;. fur I\\ t•11tv-fo111 bo) s. 
The boiler fund pr11\ idl•<I the 11eet181>itiPR for whiC'h it was appro• 
priatctl, cxc·cpt ston1g1• for \\ nte1. wliil'l1 is rww under pro<•cs11, with 
prospects of fa\11rablo rc .. ulti;. 11 1,1•eml'd udvisablc tu test 1l water 
filter, whi<·h. if suet'essfol, wouhl settle thu q1ll'11tion of pure water. 
Aftor nearh a vcnr's trial. it was ch•l•mccl ndvi111Lhlu to ubaudon 
hope <if p1oj1erly filtering tho cn•t•k water. The lllrge amount of 
what is tC'r111e(i "gumll(I soil' te111lNl to pTl'\ cnt thu proper working 
of the filter. 'l'he 1111111 c,f digging n• l 1rv11ir Wl'IIS l!l•ems most 
1>r0mi i11a:, (Ind t1rrn11gc111enls m·,, nlre1uh n11L<lo to l'llrry out this 
plan, proc·m111g tlll' 1;11111c qunlitv for g1•11eml s11p11ly that has been 
in nse for culinary 1111d rlrinkiug p111·po!;1•11. 
In the prO\ious report two 1ww hoilcrs w1•r11 requested. Hut ono 
wa purcha 1:d. I now rcco111mc111I that you Kl!k for another, to 
safcl_\ c11rr) 1-1ten111 for 111·1•,.ent ncPds. 
The cle1•tric light iA n SU<'CP s. Tho 1·011tr1ll't, after careful con• 
side ration 11ml irl\ estigatio11, wai, awarded to tho Thomson- Houston 
Oompan, for M.32:i. I nm <·on, inl'c<l that it was ~ood judgment to 
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secure two dy uamo,, in tead of oue, and that the purchase of an 
cighty-hor,.,c power Bull cn!!iuc w:b not au error. The entire plant 
work- perft.'<'.tly. Irn:!~i11c the rcliuf that thi-. character of light 
bringi;, where more thnn four hundred koro,ene lamps were in u:,c, 
:11111 O\'Cr fonr hundred helpl1-.... c·hililrcn in the builrlings relying 
unc•o11scinuslr upon those entrn--tcd with their protl•ction. 
'!'he,· J,000 to be HEcd for pn I\ idi11!! additioual lann<lry i;paCl', 
with i;hops nncl 111ac-him·1·\, hn filled its mi-.-.ion well, although m,t 
E>ec·nring in full whnt at fir:.t w:1 r 011te111platcd. On the night of 
• r uuc 2, I 00, a <')'<·lone o c·ornplctt-ly clostrn., c,l thi-.. old lann<lr.,· 
building as to n·quiro ll IIOW Olli' entirely. aud 111ucl1inerr. r hnn:i 
onl.) to n,M that the working fadlitic of tlw prc•,-ent lanncln· arc 
IIH>l'l' r•o111plcto tli:111 lu rctufoie. 1111d !cm c your lwnorable l)O~ly to 
l,!:i"c n rnorc clctuil1 d nr<"ouut 11f tl1c rc.snlt au,! c,msl• ptcncc, of tho 
8tOl'lll, 
The brick ndditio11 to the old huildiug ,;upplicd an urgent neces-
sity nucl r, 1110, Pd tho dangers c·11n1wrtcd with an old wooden 
@tnwtm·c of thi kincl. 
'I'hP s11111 allowed t'nr 1110\·i,1,g the boy:.' cast cottage was 11ot 
1•11011gh and has 111,t b1•c11 ns<·1I. 
'!'ho an101111ti; allowed for hakery a11d kit<-hcn, 1,eds and be<ldiug. 
library an1l sc·hool suppliu~, eolcl stor,l!!U and ice house, 01·char<l and 
1m1ull fruit lmvu all 1,een oxpcndecl in tho dil'cC'tion contemplated, 
with satisf:wtm'.)' rc;;11lt11. 
'l'l1c coutingcut and repair fnncl has hl'Pn inadequate, partially 
due to the 11oec-.sity <if clntwin~ !tea\ ily 011 this fund to make re-
pairs 1111ulc nccc:,;:-,111·_\" on ac-cmmt of the i;torm, thoreb_y requiring 
<H·c·nsionally cxpenditun•s frn111 the g-cnornl fund to make repair:-, 
that c·onlcl not c•cmsistcntlr be clc•lavcd. 
Tlw "'lll'n•_yor and 11r1·hitoct arc ;lt prei,,cnt urnking: planl-1 of tho 
grounch1 nml buildings. whi<·h will be prci-1(•ntecl in timo for the 
n«o of the 1111xt Legi-.lnturc. 
Nothing. porhap~. has hcon of 111,,rc \'alnc to the institution thau 
the i11c•rcai.c> of the c·urrent cxpcnMo funcl, which permitted liberal 
pro\'i~ion in the line of artuul nccc"i.ity uncl c•omfort of the inmates. 
Already attention ha11 been called to the m•ed of <'Ustodial ancl 
hospital buildingi-1, and tlicrcforo need not bo repeated here. 
A recent Clltimato for two ndditionnl storie11 to the laun<lr\' and 
industrinl building, with machinery. is estimated at !!15,0(J0.00. 
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That this "hould be cornpletP1I n11tl eqnipp1•d nt au cnrly dntc, fl, 
, ou arc awnro. i nrJ.!ent. It luwhw bc1•11 f1111111l ncce-.s:u·., to 11,e 
~U the fund nppruprintcd for the indu,trinl porti,)11 of tho huild-
in.., t, 1,rovido for lnundn ucre ,itiO-l, th1• i11-.titntio11 fnill•d to 
~ ~ 
ec•urc the be.nofit iu the direction nnticip:1te1l nt th1 tinw tlll' nppro• 
printion "a mudP. It i , cry 1lc,irnbl11 that this b11ihli11~ :-l1e111ltl 
be completed .md thoronghh NJnippNI for pr:wti1·al 11,0 1luri11g th1.• 
rwxt , cur. 
( )ni, a , er_} fi.w 1nm Ired dollur hn11' hCl'II upprnpriah·,l for 
barns ~md tnhlo" "ince the 011-,rimiztition uf the i11'-tit11ti1111. \1•1·1.•,-• 
sit\ for tin ncco11111111d11tio11 of stork hn im•l"l.::t od "ith tla• ~r•1wth 
of tlw i11;;.titution, until t lwrc i need of n IHl'g"l' iloiry hnrn for 1•ow-. 
nnd 1 requc t that .} ou nsk for thi purpo (', 3,.'.it10.ll(l. 
l'or r('pnirilll,! and mo\ing the bo.)S' l',I t ,·ottug,•, thl'l"l' should he 
nn ndditional uppropriut.io11 of "l,000.00. Thi,- \\ill platl' tl1l' 
buildilw v; here it propcrh· hl•long:,, und tit it np for 1wr111111w11t IN' in 
tho fnt~rc. F .. r n 1H'W b~ih'r awl Bll':1111 fitti11g-., ~:.l.OIHl.llll will hp 
required. Fvr co111pleting tl11• attic· llonr •Jf l'('n_trnl huil1lin)!, fnr.ni• 
tnrc for n111P 1md sent for cliupol, :.!,Oll I.IHI \\111 hl' t•nough. l•or 
fcucin,.,. rccrcntio11 gro1md- 11111I rn:uhrny , ~ I. 000.011 is n1•t•llccl. 
For r~pnin; in tlll' Wll_\ 11f pai11li11g th0 h11ilcli11«R tl11·1ml.!'h~111t, 
$],.iOfl.1\0; for lil,mry fund, s2c 11.110; for heel"' 11111! lll'clll111g. 
@!!.4011.oO: for <'011ti11ge11t 1111d rcpnir funtl. ~1,,111111.00. 
The Bl'\ 1•rnl n111,1unt nppr<>printecl h} tlll' Inst gl·m•ral ass(•111hl_\' 
h:n 1.· rclilwcd the institution pf 1111111y l'Ulharr11 Rllll'll ll! in tht• way of 
pr•"·itling- fol'ilitil•S for 1,cttcr 1111111ngi•111c11t ancl ear~, of ~ht• w11nls 
un•I also prm iding roum for 111ltlitio11ul 1111111h1•1·~- _\ 011 will obsl'~"\ l' , 
that there wern 4:1~ in111ufl' 1•11rollcd at tl11• heg111111ng of tho pcr10cl 
nml at the i:loso. J.jj, 11111king nn 1wt11ul inc·n•a,;<• of ~.'i 1·111·l•d fOI'. 
It j8 well to uotc- thnt the· great aclrnntngc• ~c•c·11rl
01l clurinj! tho ]W• 
riod ifl not thnt n ttrtmlc:r 11u11il,rr has h<'l'II c·art><l for, hut tlm ttw>rl 
fav,,ruhlc s11rr,111n~li11gs u11d con\ t>nie11<·l'S han• hl'1'11 pl'll\ idt•d fur 
tho hous,•hohl nt lurgti. 1'liu i11stit11tio11 hns 11lw11_rs <'Jll"llll for 1L 
~realer uurnber thru, thl• fnl'ilitics i11clic·utcd. Thi11 ltus h~•cn clone 
from the fuct that tlw pre nrc• has hc<•u so lll"~l•nt thut 1t Sl'Cllll'd 
ima, ni<lnhll•. Tho du1111111ls fo1· 11tl111is11io11 <·ontinno more urgent 
t }um forna•rl~, th ore ht•ing 110w s I nppli1·1111ts waiti11g to ho ncl-
mitte<l, with i11<licutions of not less U11111 ~OU more for the noxt )Ill• 
riod. J rPpt•ut wl1ut 1111s l,cc111 rcfcrr1•cl to i11 prm·ious reports th11t. 
tlwrc nrc 11urny appli<"nnti. who lmH p1u1S('(I bcyor11I tlt_o ugc of 
eie:hteen. ancl tlwr<'fore, ucc:ording to lnw, cm111ot be U(lm1ttetl. lt 
is true and hus been :-.ulu;tuntinlly rc<'o~nizcd in c111ito ll number of 
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State!> that feeble--minded peri;ous arc children all their lirn1o and 
require the sa111c care all() protection during their cxi1otcn(.'e. A t 
such time as the State 11111_\" Nm,,ider it proper. I cannot b"ut ad,·ise 
that the law i;hould be changed :-o as to include feeble-minded per-
sons of nil uges. • 
( 1,,u,,ies in tlu sl,~.ff· 'tf" 11fliC'.e,w 1111d I ,1c/1l!rs.-Duri11g the first year 
uf the period. Mrs. ('11,.Jinrn11, 11 "11c·c·c,.:sf11l and cnerg-etic teacher, 
resigned tu take d1urgo of affair:; c·ouncctccl with her own interests. 
During the sceond _year of the 11criod, .. \liss A. L. ~lcGrew was 
<·01111wllcd, on uc<·ount of ill hP:iltl1. to leave her work. ~Iit,s Mc-
Grew has de\"C1tecl llHUI_\ year" of lier life to tliis character of work, 
and will be re111c111bcretl as a ,·c•".\· thorough 1u ul efikient tcaC'l1er. 
At tl1c c-lo1:1c of the first school year in tlris 1wriod. M ii;t1 Wood and 
Mrs. Laudt•A suggcstccl that the-' had other interest,; re11uiring their 
attention and <'ould not accept a p0Mitio11 ns teacher for the ent111ing 
year. I am pleat!ed to hear teHti111011y to their faithful and efficient 
sen ices. 
We have to chronido t he clt'llth of 0110 teacher and 0110 depart-
ment mana,ccr during the past y t•ur, the!!O being the first deaths 
t hat han• oc·eurrcd among employt•s sin<'e the organization of the 
i nstitution. Miss Fancher c111110 to us as 11 kiudorg11rten teacher, 
full of life and energ.}, and entered upon lwr work with ,·ery promis-
ing rc11mlts. She wa1,1 taken suddenly sick with pneumonia and 
li\ed but II few dayt1. Mr. Harry M c( 'aclden, who had charge of 
the horticultural department t1ir:co its org1mizatio11, was also stricken 
with pneumonia and died after a brief illness. Mr. McCadden was 
.very devoted to hit1 department and had s uccet1sfully developed our 
orchards . 
.Acknowledgnumts-W c tender our sincere thanks in behalf of 
recipients, to the many friends who from time to time have remem-
bered the children in a substantial manner. The donations received 
during the holiday season and at othe r times are tokens of kind-
n888 thut are greatly appreciated. 
Special acknowledgments are due to the publishers of the Mal-
l em ¼ader, Des Moines Plain Talk, Deaf Mute Hawke.} e, Oska-
loosa H erald. Manchester D emocrat and Davenport Sunday 
Democrat, for their weekly editions durin.i the periad. 
To the matron, Mrs. Powell, and her assii;tant, Miss Browne, 
much credit is doe for their untiring zeal in the care and de,·elop-
ment of these blighted people. 
To department mana~rs and others who have labored faithfully 
in the diachar~ of their duties, I am under obligations. 
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Mr. T .. Q. Recordi;, •J,Ur steward 1md book-kel'pL•r, conti1111L'il to 
di;;charcre his duti1•" with nhility, li<lolity 111111 intcrC'"t to tlw 
institution. .M .tch credit i'l duo him for Iii ns i,tnnl'e nt11I lllbor in 
the m mncremont ,)f this pnrt of tho affair, of tht• i11..,tit11tio11. 
The rnhmblo crV"ir.c of Dr. ,I. ~I. J)mH•ll\n, 11~,.j tnut physicinn, 
during th past period hn\"c hC<!n np111·oc·.intNl: Ho hn-, rcml'.•reil 
unti in,g- ittoution duriu~ onr recent t'pttlt'llllt' nm! nt all t111ws 
\\ hen 11cc ... :u·.} • • • 
To.} ,u, gentlemen of tht bo 1rd, l nm 1111lohtetl .[~ll" yo111· c·n11'.1sd; 
sympatln nud co-oporntiou in c·,1rrJ ing out tl11 ~1tlnm1 of the 1.rn,t1-
tution. \ mir thoughtful nttc111 ions nud 1•xprc =:;tons hn, o 1•ilpt•c·1ally 
rncouragcd 1110 it, cnrn·i11g 1)11 r<',pon ihilitics inc11_11,hont upon tlw 
mann"l'lllCHt of 1111 in=:;titntion. Ho pcetfnlly .. 11h1111ttc1I, 
"' F. M. 1'11\\ v.1.1. ·"'uperi11tc11de11t. 
• 
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Sebt to home for Soldlera' Orphans.. . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . . . . ..• •• •. • . •. ,. .. ... . 
Ob acoount offnsanlty. .. .. . . . . . . . .. • . . .. • • .• . . . .. . •• •. . •. • . . . . . . . .. . . .•. 
~~:.!t'r~~~r'~~!O::::: ::::.:::::::::.::::::::: :: .. :: :::.:. :: ·::::: :::::::::. ·::: ::1·· :: :: 
Total •. •·•:.:· ··•········• .............•.••.........••..•...•...•••.......•.. 
SPECIAL DJ:lo'ECTS OF NUMBEU !'iOW PRESENT. 
Bllbd ....... •·••• •...••••..•• •·•••••••· •••••••. ·•••··• ....•.. •· ..••••••. 
Vlalo11 lmlf:'.rfoot.... . • . . .• . • •• • •.•.•.•..••.•..•... .... , ...••..••..... 
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:<hfft.s • • 



















Total numb<>• 1u-tl I matlo 





!'fapklDII . .• 
Klich II apron ••..... . . . 
SI raps 
Holl r towel~. 
:-1lght dr< ~ ••••• 
Wn!M .• 
A prori~ ... 
oomblnKtlon snit 
' r <1u,l number artlch,s m ,do 
Button holt ~ .. .....•. 
··········· .... .. . 
.. ··········· .. ········ . ..... ··········· .. .. 
......... ········· ... ········· .... ........ . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
·········· ... ········· ·· ············ ..... . 





Tllui.1 number vr 11rt 
. ... •• · ..... ·········. 






l'lllc,w ca~ . . ... ... • .. . 
Kollt•r t owtls.. •• •. •• •• . .• •• • 
Klt..-hcn aprons .. •• . , . • ···················•· · ··········· 
Total number of articles mad<' . ... . . ....... • •· ,. , ... ...... • .. . • •• ... •··· •· " 


































lXSTITUTIO~ FOR n:J-:BLE-:m~m.ED CBJLDREX. 
WORK JJoNr. DY "F.WIXG CLAI'~ NO. 5 J:S- J,-,y A:-.D ISOO. 
Towels. ...... ............ . . ............................................. . 
TI1lls. .•.• •. •• .•.. •••••.• ••••• • ••••••••••••.... ·· •• ·· ·• ••••. · • · •.. 
~heets 
'l;upklnM ..• 
PIilow CIIW.S •••••• 
AJ,rous. •• • • •. 
:,,traps. .• • • ••• 
'l'nllh c1,,111s.. •• • 
I otal number, r artkles rn11du ••.•.•••• 
l'alr11 pants .•. 
f;heols. • •• • 
81rap1. .. ... 
1'1Jlow 8lll>M. 
'row,•ls 
:-;aplrl11& . .. 
'rahlo •'lfJlhs 
l,nrnhrer1ulu .......... . 
Ha•,.1111II i.11lt8 Whrlslmas) .........• 
.I npa,., AC custnmeB tl"hrlstma s} .... 
'I ot•I numbtr of nrtl<:-11 ~ 111 tdo 
. ························· ······--···· 
.................... .............. 
. ··················•·· ..... 
···················· ········ 
WOltK Uo:--.-J. IIY IWY,.;• SF.\\J:-;U ( LA!-S IN l'<!IO AN)) lt,OJ. 
l,ants ................. . 
l'llluw allps .. . ······················· .... ·········· ··· •·· 
1'(U\t•l!1 ,,, •• 
....................... . ······························ 
s1rn1,s ........ .. 
:-.'11pkl11s •••••. 
Work°" ('hrl lu10s costumes .............. .. ......... ············· ·········· .. ········· ························ 
'l'ot11l nulJlhcr ot arUclcs mallo. . .. .. . ······································ 
WOUI( no:-E nY I'ANOY NEEDl,E WOHi( CI,ASS IN 161,9 AND lbOO. 
'l'ray cloth~.... . . ........ ..... .... .... ......... . ......... .. .... .......... .......... . . 
ll11&k1:t J>ln OUMhlou •.••... .. .. . ................. .. ....................... .. 
Plush chair l,nu~s. . • .. • .•• .. .. ........ • .. . ............... .... ...... . 
,nk chair cu•hlon....... .• .. .. .. • . ..... . .... ... . .. ...... _ ...................... . 
Ernhroldorlerl Rprorts ......................................................... . 
nta,tln11 t.'loth bag, .. .. ........................................ . .. .. . ... ..... .... . . 
J>nrnl,1,r bog............................ . . .. . .. .• . .. .. .. .. .. . ........... ... .. 
8t•rlmuprc,us . ..... ......•.... .. . .........•............ .. . . 
llur11•y•~>mb r1tg h11g •• •• .. • • •• • .......... .• •• • • ........... . .......... .. . 
J"mbroldere<I plec1•.. ..... .•• .• .• .• .. • .............. , ............... . ........... ... . 
Holts-cnX'hettcd trimming. •• ... . . .. . . . .... . . • • •• . . .• .. . .. .. • ......... . 
\ \'clrk Ca!IO....... ..... . . .. .. . . ........... .. •.••... ........ .... . . ...•.•.... 
Sachet b11g•..... • •••••• ... •• ... .. ...................... ... .... ........ . 
llN'8SM suart~.. .• • . . . ........................................................ . 




















'l"utul 11umber 11rtf<-fp~ made....... ..... ....... ... . • ..... ..... .. .. ...... .. .. --6-1 
1891.] 
Br m c:. 
Fram • nil copper. 
~mall b ad 




Total uumoor or rtlcl ma(l 
I d or work b , s 
I d nr work nrnlc 
I d or «>It!! ... 
I d or mlhh <.-011 • I lo 
I d or t wo-vcnr-ol<I "'• 1 
J ti t on ) enr ni, I • • • 
II ad of two--y nr • 11<,l•tclu 
!lead of thre• •~<" In 
llen•l or t:llh" 
llolstc l11 hnll 
lle11,l u t • 
II 1ul ,r 
11 ,d or 
II ad of 
JI t>ad of 
J)oubl 
-.Ingle w 




Corn ◄ lrl 
l,1 1 r,, 
(,11rdon drill 
<,11rdu11 culth11ton, ......... .. 
lllowlmll( machtnos 
llny ri kcs. 
l'nslln1rn rntt<'r .•.• 
I ngl ur and tioller 
II s. . •,• · 
Mow l ug rythcs. 
l'ltchtorkR . . 
•, •rc$ poU1toes 
<-re.<1 tlolll corn 
\ , ros mlll"t ••. 
\ res 1nv,,,,t, c otn 
Aortl!I auu,gols •• 
A •ro1 gardon truck • 
A<·rc.M ••rutl &gt corn •..• • 
A c r ,•hn·cr hoy 
............. ··········· 
< L1>bai;t,, IH•n(ls... • • • •· •· •· · • •• •···· · • · • · ·· ·· • • · · ·• •• • 
{ 11cumhen1, dol~II ....... •• • • •· .. • · •· 
cucuml}ers, h,1sl1ol~ . . . .. . .. •· •· .. •· • •· ·· •· •· •· • • • • · · ·· •· • •· ·· · · · · · 
(.}rr1.l>-111>1,lt."S, huMltclK . ..••.•••.. •· •· •· ··•· •····· •· •· ·· ·••····· ·· ·· · •·· •·•• 
c,,rft.l)PS. pou111l!I .. .• ................. • •· •· •···•· ••U • · •· •· •· •• ·• • •• •• ·::: ·::: :::: 

























32 J~STITUTIOX 1-'0R FEEBJ,R-MTNDJ-:0 CHILDREN. 
Rutaba11u, tnuhels. •. •• •. •• .... . ... .. .. • . ••• • • .. ... . .. • ••• ••• .. ••.••••••.•• 
Veal. pou111h .•• .. .. .. . . .. ..... ••• . • • •.•• •• .. ................................ . 
Pork, i,ouuds. ••. •. •• • .. . ... .. . •... •• . .................................... . 
Root, 1>cn111,ls ••••.••••.••.•..••••.•.•.••••.••...•••••.•.•.•.•••••.•....••..•.•• 
Radlslu.-s, dn,011 . .... ••• ....... • ................................ . 
l'le 11111111. do.en. ••••. • •• .• .. . ............... .. 
TmoatoCJI to •·annl11g factory... ... . . ... .. .. ... • .. .. .. ... • .... •· ...... .. 
P1JSUI •••• ·• , • ................. • ........... . 
1'&11111lps. bushels. . .. • .. .. . .. . . ... • .......... · •• · ... 
Onions, hush• ls .... 
()nh>os, dozen.. . .. ..•...... .... •········· • 
Pot.atcK 111 buRhf'I-J . ~- - • ..•• .•• . . •· •· • • • • -. • 
t!urrol . l>uR)1t l"I,. .. . . ..... .. .. . .. , . . . •• ..•...... 
Hupl,.,rrles. ,,uarlB .... • .... • • ... .. ..... .... · •· ........ • •· 
Hlaekberrl , •tUtLrls ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ........... • · • . ........ . 
!lnl« • bug• .................... • •· • • • ....... •·• ........ . .. . . 
Snit • ,•attic.... • .. .. . .. • .. . . .. .. . . .. • • ......... • •· • 
Mt:lc1ns. . . .•. . .. . .... ••......... ......•..... . ....... . . • ••• ·• •··· •· .. 
t 'cclldrhl1111h11rs1 ,tw11y1•ara 
Milk, g111l.,ns. ••• • • ..... ... .. • ... .. • . .. 
<Jctrn, sweet, <101.£ n •........... , ...••........ 
TnmRtocs, hushds .... . . . • .......... . 
llorso n ,dlsh, b1 shde. .. ................... . 
'l'ur11lp~. buslu 19........... ... • ............... . 
Tnllo;ir, J>01111ds ............................. . 
Hn111l11g ... . ................................ . 
t'nlr 1,romlum .... .. • .. . .. . . ... • .............. .. 
Hides .......................... . ........... . 
Lt-ttuuo, <1ozcr1.. . •• ••• •• •• ••• • ..• • .• • . ...••.••.••.•••.•.•..••.....••. 
AaJ1arnp:ud1 d,izc-a ....... ...•......•.................................•......... 
(freen tA'1n1at,K!!I. l,u ht.•1~ ... ·t .. , . . . .. . • •• • •.• , •...•....•. , .... - •.• , .... , .••• 
P&• tu ral(• . ......... ................ ...... .. ............................ . 
<lorn ~h••llor, nmted ...................... ................ .. • .................... . 
.,•r,:s, dnt<,n . ...... . ...... , . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ......... .... . 
l'nas, huslu Is ................................................................. . 
Hetits. tm&hc•l• .......... ..................... ._ ..................... ......... . 
lloans. hu•hc!K ... . ••• • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • •• .. ....... . .............. . . 
CherrleB, 111111r ts ...... . 
RtrawlJCrrl, , qunrtB. .. ......... . 
8q u1111b1••· . . .... ... ........... . 
Honey, pounds .. ...... • ......... . 
Hweot pot&tooe, lrnshr.ls. . ... . 
A11ple , hu,htl•. .. ....... . 
Ml( •• fAOK!lON UEl'OUT:,; OIWWll',O IX TIH~ llOllTICULTUHAL 
OEl'AU1'!11EXT. 
Apple tr..es .. .•• . ..•. ... .. .......... . 
Pea r trect1 .. .. . .......... . 
Apricot Irr.es . . • .. . • . .. .. . ....... ., ... . ... ... . 
Ornpes. .. ........... ..... ..... .... •• .......... .. 
Ruplwrrlm, .. • ................... . 
Ourrantd .... .. ..... ... ........ .. . . .. 
Cht•rry tn'CB .. , ..... .. . .... .. ... . • • ... . . ...... • ••... ...• 
l'each tN'l!ff .................................................................... . 
l'lum tret"A... .... .. ... ........ .... . • ... . .... ......... • .................... . 
Blat•kucrrlos .................................................................. . 
U~berrte............. . ................. . ..... ............... . 

























































Temporary hospital for ep!leplk" . 
Holler, ill< m pum11. CORl shed, elo 
F lectrl llr;ht plant. 
Addition to laundry 
Add It l D to old bulldlnl(. 
Mo, Ir g and tt11nlrl11i: b< yt1' ,ast ronns 
llak~r) nnd kit I en lurnllun, 
lied,. and lk'<!dlnt, 
Scloool futnllurc. ~11p1 lie aud lll;rnr) .. 
Oolil t rogc a11d I 
lll"\:hard and sn all rrulti< 
I.and. 
Phrgor, 111! • 
Coutlngcnl nnd repair 
l'I u of 11r ,uud all 
llrkk y,u..1 • 
t ash rt-<' h, I from <'lotl 11111 c, n1111,n11d 
bl I lnl 11urlod endh11t .lune iO, lSlll 
All r 1'hl •h hu I con tu It'd "'er to the trtn•uru. n• "'"""" bl 
\FAHI.Y l'EH 1'\l'IIA I :\l'lX-..J'. 
:-.ot ln<'lnd II cl(lthh .;. 



















This Institution wus estahfo,hc<l hv tho Sixtccuth General Asijem-
bly of tho Stnto of Iown, in tho ~-<>.:1r· lSitJ. nnd located at Glenwood, 
in the l111ilding formerly OCC'upied hy ROlclil•r.~• orphans. · 
Tito object of this lnstitntion is to pro\'idc special means of im-
Jll ovc111ent to that c:lass of chilclren o dcfideut in millll or nfilicted 
v;ith sul'h mnrkcd peculiarities of intc·llcct a. to deprive them of the 
benefit aud prh·ilcgcs of oth<'r cducnt.ionnl in-.titution nnd ordinary 
methods of instruction. 
The c<luC'a!iou imparted to this clnb includeR uot only the l"implc 
dc111cut1> of in truction of our common schoolR, "here that i:, practi• 
cable, hut c111lm.1.c<'.s u C'Onrt-o of training in the more pra<·tical mat-
ters of even-tin,· lifo, the cultivation of hubib:1 of cleaulinec-,-, prv-
J+riety 1111d ;cir r~linnc·c•, and to ·doHlop nnd enlarge their capacity 
for 11 cful occupation~. 
To promoh1 thc:;c ohjcc·ts, chilclrcn will rec<'in· ,,uch education. 
nnd such moral nn<l h.} gl•ni<· trcatrnl'nt. us their 1)('culi11r und varied 
conditions clP111a11d. 
Mcutnl imbecilit.} dc•pcncls upo11 8-0IDO abnormal c,r imperfect!~· 
◄levelopod condition of thl• phyt;icul syi.tom, ti condition in which 
tl10 norvom, orgnnizntiou i e pecinlly dcfoctiv<>, preventing tho har-
monious und 1111lural dcvclopmt>ul (If tho m<'ntal 11nd moral powt·r,. 
Tcliots and imbeciles, Iii- 1t rule, arc fol,hJC in hody as well as in 
mind. Their rrait nud ,·oluntury movements aro gcnernll.} awkward 
Jmd slow, :1111I their special scn~c11 inactive and nndevclope<i, und 
arn wanting in nervous and 11111 ... cnlar power. Phy:-i(•al training awl 
dovcl,)pmont, therefore, arc e,-.cntial, in order that their mentnl im-• 
pnn-1•11H•nt lll!I.) hccomc pc>rmuncnt, honco the importanc·c and uccc,,. 
6ity of g.} rnnnstic and cnli thcnic exercises in their treatment. 
'l'lw , 1·r.v ft•Pblo power of attention mm..t ho culti,·nted and in-
creased h,· tho mo t nttr,ll'th c mcnui-. The r,pcl'ial ,c•nst•:1 mu~t 
bo trai II<'• i 11n1l cdm·ntcd, ~ iciom, habit._ 111·0 to he Nrrcctcrl. and 
tho idl•a ol'. obt·dicnco and mornl obli~ntiou mt11-t he planted and 
oourisbc,l. 
1 1.] lU•:POR'l O} TIIE sUPJ- HI~ I Fc1. l>E.:\'l'. 
::-omc, who nrc <ml.} bnckwnrcl, unJ nro undC\, loped from b<'in~ 
uu,und~r--tood, or obu-.ed. cnu be brought ,.'lUt mHI J"\..'Clni111L-d hy 
pecinl mean . • Iau~ others cnn be nrrn,t cl in ttu ir dO\\H\\nrd 
course. mn<lc orderlv nnd ohcdicnt, clodll• 11111I indu ... trit,11:-; nn.1 1111 
u be imprm cd in 1l1cir gc..ncrnl eo11ditiou and hnhit . 
Iu on.lcr tu t>l!l:11ru tho c hle,,iu,-.. to thi,; nfllit·ltd ,·In ", tb,·y mu,t 
bm o that pccinl cnrc, treatment uncl in,.trm·tion, \\ hi<'h l'n1111ot h 
obtained in tl10 f unih nt hvml', or in prh nte mcdir,nl practice. ,1r hy 
au,· of the ordinan method,.. <>f ,•cl1H'atiun; nn,1 it i:,, only iu i;o11H) 
in~itution v.cll u~nwcd and dirl!Ct d for th" nc<.'\.11upli--l11m•ut of 
I h 0 pc~inl c1bjcct 
I
r hat tbC.) can r,•cciH• ud1 b1•nt•fit,.., Each 
iudh iduul <' 1 c rnu!lt he tmliod. unJ t1·,•ntcd Ui itl! 1wculinritil•l! <.h·-
wnud. 
E, er.) child nnJ 'i outh ru1i11i11g iu th • Mnte, hl'twccn tho t\"CS vf 
fh, nnd cicrhtecn "bo b~ rt.>a on of dclicieut intellect is ren<lcrl'll 
I •' 
unal,lo to ucquirc on educatiou in the co1111mm <:d1ools, shull be cu-
titled to recch o tho ph) h·nl 11111I 111c11tnl trnining- and Cl\l'O of thiw 
InstHution at tho exp n of tho 'tat . 
Tho epocial R) stom of in tnH•tiu11, trnining 11ml 11un111gcu1ent nJ-
hcn d to iu this in titutiou, ren,l<•rs it II clcsirahlo rcsidcncu for nll 
•·hild1'('11 of thi class. 
Applicuti,,us for nd111i~~iu11 bh11II be muclc: " J,'ir,,l, By the fotlll'r 
1Dd motlu r, or Pithor ,,f the c if tho othl•r hl• aclj111lgcd insane. 
._~ec,mrl, BJ thti gua11li1111 clul) appoi11tt•<l. 'l'lul'fl, In nil otbt•r 
•·n"'e 1,, tho bour,l of snpcn:iGot'8 of tllll cunnlJ iu whid1 tho child 
rc,idc .' ]t shall be the clut) of uch board of supPn i ors to mnku 
U('h npplil·ntion for any sv.ch d1ild thnt has 11u li,·iug sano purtut 
ur guor<li1m in th<' ~tate, unless such d1ild is romfortnbly provided 
tor nlroadr.'' 
"Tho fi,rm of applirnt icm for mlmissiou into the hu1titution blmll 
he nch a the trn to pre c-rihc, and cu<"h application shall be nc-
compnnied h) un were tc, su('h i11tcrrog11toril' us tho trustees i;l1nll 
1 eqnir propounded.'' 
Tho Jn titution i nmlcr tl1e mnuagcmcnt of moJical otticc1 • nucl 
tho inmnte n•c-c>hc> 111111nli11ury medical uud hospital trcat111c11t ttco 
of charge. 
T}11 progn• mad i111pro, cmcnt of our children l11wo hocu , cry 
cnc·ourugitw, nncl pnrt•nta 1111d fri<•nds 1111110111 i11vuri11l,ly express eat• 
factiou v.ith tlw r ultF. iu the compnrntivel.) i;lwrt time their child-
1 cu I 111 H! he Pu uu,h•r trai11ing. 
Our Iu tit11ti<,11 is open iluily. cxcupt Sundays ancl ~utunluy11, to 
visitor and the public, ut nil rcn onalilc hours. and 11II urc 1u1t ouly 
36 I~ Tll'UTION FUK nn-:e1.1-:-l\t1NDEL> <.:IIJLUREX. 
cordially im ite<l to \ i it our school. but <m1111•~tly requcstccl t, 
<lo so. 
F.,ach child admitted 6hnll be provided with at lca!>t three c.ha11~cs 
of clothinir. whid, will ho rcgi tcrcd when the rhilil i:, admittc,. 
Such dotl1i11g as may be needed &ttb.C411tc11tly will he furnished h; 
the Supcrintcn<lent, rcgistcrc1l, u11Cl u t,ill of the sa111c rcndcre<i. 
A a 111attcr of co11 vcnie11cc the e bill ,\"ill bo ent to the amlitcr 
of tho county in ~hich tho parents reside, o thnt they can be ,-cttloi 
b) snid pnrc11t~ Jll'nr 11111111', 
The bonrcl of upcrviso of 1id c.'Ounty lanll determine n" t<• tl0 
ability of uid p11rc11ts to p.1y their hills so rc111lcrnd. und in <·n e ~f 
innhilit) they slanll be paid by the county. 
Any other informntion 1lcsirc,l will he cltccrfnll.' gi, l'll by t\e 
S111,cri111cu,lo11t. 
F. M. l'owELL. M. ll .. Superit1tc1ulenl 
l 1.) Rl-:PORT 0 .. THE TREA URl-:R. 87 
JJ1 nm l' pGr1 qf t Tn:M r <if tit I, ta Ins•uul, " / r F, bl Mind f 
f'h1ldr,11fro111 J11ly J, JSo;O, to June .'W, ]Mil. 













=·-=.::...::=;:; ;..........;..__.; ........ _11_______ I 
Abo,c is lw,,11 an acrount .,f nil 11111lll')ll l'\.'t'l'i\'l'<l 1111,l pniil h) 
mo during tho period ending June 80, l !ll. together with b. lnnr.o 
romnini11g in III ltm11I ut the clo c ,,f tlio pt•riod. 
H • JlL'<•tfull.) ub111it1t tl. 
F. 1. ~· 111UVEH, 
71etlBIIT't 
